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their opposition to Mitchell is open
to criticism. They Mitchell is

not in aeeord with his party. He is

not a gold man. lie is not a good
Ivepubliican. Let us see what
"holier than thou"soit of argument
is:

state Republican platform (in
1890, when legislature which
elected Senator Mitchell was elected
was not inimical to silver, while the
platform of 1 1 were
practically silver platforms.
Senator Mitchell, i n his votes
his speeches, was in accord with the
party of his state. lie was not in
the senate to voice solely his own!-- .
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silver taction, it called a halt, in
the convention at St. Louis
made financial plank of interna
tional bimetalisui. Senator ilttchell
at accepted it as the of
party. returned to Oregon,
on stump delivered fifty-fiv- e

speeches, in every one which he
expressed his fealty to his party,
that he stood, as he asked the mem-
bers of his party to stand,
squarely on the St. Louis platform.
Hundreds of his personal friends
Lelieve in the doctrines of silver,
expressed their confidence in his
judgment on the financial question
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North half of the Foutheast miarrcr nf Sec. SO iu
Township lNorth, liange 15 East, W. M., com-- ,
mencirgntaroekat a point on the North lino
of the NW'iof the SK' of said Section 20:

; East to East line oi said sectfou; thence
South one-quart- mile: thence West to a point

' due South of sId rock (the place of
thence North to the plnee of beginning.

' uaten inuiinua ot ueveniuer, ivjh.
T. J. UKIVER.
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You Get
the Profits

Dealers, Agents,
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best

and the most unproved
machinery. W9kmmiMuntt
Sold direct from factory to tbe
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acmt Cyol Co., Elkhart, ImL

"Tie Repi ta iWasco Warehouse Company

Tie. Dalles. Portland and Astori

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freislt ami Passeooer Line

Until further notice, the
Eeculator will leave

of rru'n riii-- , r.,.. rnA.iivjiiuaj
iiesdavs 1'id.ivs

COCKKULINE.

and will leave Portland
on Tuesdavs. Thursdays and
Saturdays at G:30 a 111.

PASSENOKK KATES:
One wav ?2 00
Round trip ,

Freight Greatly Reduced.

00

Shipments for Portland received at
time. Sliinnienta for wav landings

nmst
shipments

Of Jobbers

material

Bales

.:Hi'lVi,i,e.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A cent'

THE DALLES. OREGON

D.R.&N
EAST!

GIVES THE

'Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Low to all

OCEAX STEAMEKS Leave Portland
Every Five Hoys for

oftheStateof
Jrtth upon Judgment!

Ke.d
James de--

which

judg- -

thence

beginuing):

W, H. Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

E. M'NEILL President aud Manager.

Seir Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 1 'Ab

a. m., aud leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. U arrlveB at The Dalles 10:15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. ni., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily,

with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

.Agent.

Monuments

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Rates Eastern Cities.

SAN FxlAIS CISCO CAL

HUKLBUP.T,

Umatilla,

con-
necting

'and Headstones.
j Before going elsewhere, call on

1. COMINI. The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tomhstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
'

74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

I'UUJLTKY, F18H and GAME
IN HKAhOK.

69 TELEPHONES 69

II. KOVKKT8.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
COLLECTIONS A HPKCIALTY.

OOlce next door to tbe Pint .National B ante
the JJallet, Orreon. tiOTlfl

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

ton Flour.

for Seed Grain of au kinds,

for Feed Grain of ail kinds,

for ail kinds,

for Bran,
for Best"

coininceu.

This Flonr if mamifuciuml expressly for family
use; eerysack tsiinrmtteed Rive satisfaction.

We eel! our coods lower than any house in the trmtr, and if yon don't think 10

call and get our prices ami in;

is to

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

! mm

CClines Cigaps.
THE CELEBRATED BbV

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP SS.f'Siea.

Malt Nutrine, a
"beverage, as a tonic.

75

Rolled Grain,
Shorts, SiffiMrA

"Byers' Pendle- -

Wholesale

and

GOLD BEER

Anhenser-Btisc- h non-alcohol- ic

nnequaled

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.!

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. P. Steph-

ens.' Intermediate prices up to 4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black for 12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks, i
elegant assortment oi

styles just received,
part ot which be

in etiow window.

Eemember, all these goods are latest made, warm, serv- - m
iceable and fashionable, and prices never before p-f-m

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

AT

may
seen

at

THE OAItbES GOWHISSI0N GO.'S ST0lE

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEYS HOUGHTON!

175 Second Street,

Diagonal

V Hi

The Dalles, Oregon!

ARTISTS IMIJLTEIEI.A.XjS. '
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
(Successor to Cbrlaraan & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivory to any part of town.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its floU

leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these coods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK, . . UNION ST.


